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rro.,.It, JobtiMMi. Muriiti. SirU^tutiK Nrhftel«-< 
Hit»*. Wiho«i leücliWfljlàrltmmlil. Innoujg Vfwify. A. 
Hrowk. «iilieou. Metier; Sat-X Hb»<U«fr3uiK. iAt'bfMu. 
JMlln^r. Mill-'Ugi'. Kura, S1/.11V'. C. XVhiti'hi*wl 

, |/.ini«L-ii. l’arrif. Sw-m-ii, > .1. WlyivhvaJ.— iX The 
w-** «nuShürflPy n'nia|. otjlt

Vh<* itepiirt i<ihf Kiymiiawiiin Mini A#sr«.-mf i.: C->n. 
Vamrt-wleikl*di«p»'il. Heporn< thr Konm-id Hrm«v 

; Wow. el" Hr*** rentl, whrn ft m-ived in amrifcl- 
UH-iit lo Jfi'. lgfllii'jtj'iK'il liv Mt. Uiliiui. irv;iiii1é«l 
br Ur. IIuMmh. Th.u tifr sum «< *«(*» be-zfturtwt i"»r »h>- 
rrtvlKNi «h ■ briilfe mi ihe Ti*rFi4»ier Slid Llora it.ni I. 
l-t»l 11* u dni*ii"i. Uv|*niBÜ-»r*erf.

Afnvrd liv Mr Kn!i«, FH.itmlr'l !iv .V- flrjj th*l a 
Pivlaw be |*i«r- L einpiiiv «rinr ihe «>. in" Km»-*.- lo rain 
by delteiilnrvt ih.-snin m ££).«*JO i.ihr mid 111 leu »er*. 
»*« Iw exiwmled inriiiliii; u«»wh hill» end oilier' niip'nve- 
ru«i»t« o* l‘m leivli'- • r-md- ih Rrno*. Ix««t vna division..

It ive« reviiived -i 1 m Wrt - l'iHtma-'fer tih-iiemi 1. 
éheiiïii the mail r- n-inline l.vui me laitu* Sivn
I'» thv «imlvrich end Seng'i* Jtoad in ihc Tutviiwbip o

Miivii! bV .VrRi'i . by 'Mr‘l«tirn*«li,n. n-i,
r«-«o|ve,i. Thet the .ir.inlee |teiimiii li.e *ta\'i'tmiv« 
Jv*»hhi t i tnita etefw lit h* x a small iulv*i ht '»n t’uii. 
«.in -leiidislnumeiiifiit* liking |iris.iiivn M gnni given 
them iti.iil iheiravvvuuiierv ruurnetUroin t.iv UuVvrif. 
mein Andii.

A iMim by Mi'*irî 'Va'laee. nnd Altai». f.»r $*>0U> h«> 
luxI «luiiHi fîiijomlieitJ •*>. mud. ihrvugli Sant-i-cn. wn«

A miKmilof Mff l.um*'eii fir $*».) lr> be rsprilii«-'t nu 
lOfl liriwjrn ih • f«Wiw'iipt mI‘ Arnw mil Uvrtiy wits 
kxt on e -lix ishwv

R-|Ktrt <»f ihc Scho-d Com iv.is rend n:vl a ! •■•i.-il.
The Kmaiice l'uin. re;»oriv<L rvconKilvimnig jut, •»»**«* 

of the fill iwier ivv.iuillti—L‘i,i.ih .H-K-re Hi W, It I». 
B mU «IH » H int. », s-« t 83.«iJ. K.C. ,1/i.iii jliom. 
Jno. N lire *V 37. John Kckt»M $131.«>. Hex John 
Htewert J.t'iii Fair A Co. *1.60. At. C. Vninenm

»l* »i. I. V. fieilor & Son *m 4«). U’. T. Cox *tï 3H.
. J. Msorhune »S H T. I. .Mh.rhmu* »t.31. Juin 

Mel.iv D. Kirk end other* Ann & !>-
vis «USAI v\’. Or.«e i $||.3J. Kev J. I*. Ctirrmi 611 VJ. 
HeV. A. T'liune 81» 5). J. Sh r'...-k. 811. M. Ilellvr. 
BMn fl9oi 4M Irvhoc’s «•eiifir.l hv Mr. Ilnv 8! 11*1. 
U. Fl vieil -r 837.»i. XV. Jo'iiiM-m 83Z.7U. J. Vansione 
Hl**W>. rvvTrmg lo 111 nmu of K. Com/.Ton eskmg a

Kei for HAÏ» n.'iic laid mu bn iV l.ike Slv 
alev. rmromnieiideiie-l mil 11 1 
Vex 8*1 IX Jn v Mink * SI I til

Mr. Adair flun-r ‘CnMles in the Air’ in 
roagniticer.t style and was rapturously eiicorcl, 

Mr. Sul tun proposed 4 The Commercial 
Intercala of Huron and Bruce.’

and Cm

Sproat, I bat the L. S. fees be $4 per school 
instead of S» —Curried 

The Bspoft was adofoedwa eecnded.
By-liw f < eeieing 888» for Ituihletg e bridge nm iIk- 

IkhukI iry Sue of «lie O* of Huron end Co. Midiikncx,
was reed end pe.««c-l.

Tb«*<«*| and Coeil Hoc*: '('em. reponciL rrcom- 
mde hiMt Wepe k»*nnls the ffMOUig a supiiraiv Registry 
tlrii.-e. ildbuiig.lh.' Co#hvhi»i-- keeper • vluüra. anil 
rer.ua lip ding «liai Nie w-e<<«he Court lt.KmiWgnmt- 

<ed 10 ilk‘ «imw-J luslgi 014<migvmcn.
After *nmr iKsm-nvit. * was moved by Mr. Krihs.

* •«■muled In *<t. I «Njuhersoii. Thot ll#r Conrl -IIabac 
!•<• nwt 1*1 fortirr pwpose nicnliomnl in iht k«-i rjuiise 
.•f the repoix. On the tv-os and nays- being lekmi men-

For ike amcHUmn* Mc*srs; Sproei. irk. _ -

>*«»wfti«- Rvpon :«.M« s*r*. Bishvjx A. .lolin<:«

well kuown that n soldier could always fixht 
heller when his blood wss tip. and of course 
the same mi^ht be said of speaking. He gen
erally looked upon this toast as something to 
get the strum up with—(laughter.) Alluding 
to the splendid speech uf Mr. Johnston, he 
said he [Mr R.) was xvbat might be culled a 
leather tied soldier, and he thought it not 
derogatory to his character ns a vo'untcer to 
tXpren'tlie hope that be might be kept long 
out of active service. Canadians should re j ufleeted the otlmr.

BBTOBF1BL».

COMPLIMENTARY DINNER TO D. L. 
SILLS, ESQ.

(Reported specially for ifce Signal.)
\ to previous announcement, the 
the surrounding neighborhood,

. . , . . - .. - . • 11,1,1,1 ' in high appreciation of the ability, energy
in hand. Anything that depressed one also I_, ,!*____ ___ , H , 0.7

member that Britain could hardly spun- nmre j »v«iion had not been in such a flouii.hing 
than 60.000 men to assist them iu a struggle. | statu ns it might Iiutc readied for some time 

. . hack, but sti.f
our own defence. We should not underrate I (him;* would reoi.' take a change "for* tbe 
the military power of ilm Ameiican*, and it better. He had lived amongst0 them for 
was absolutely necessary (W**ihi< cmintiwtu twenty tears, amibe cmldsiy that it luid 
he placed in a proper smv of defence in o.d.rr'; al wax's been Ids desire to see. ihc prosiwrity 
t* nm nian ih» 1 '«mutions ,we love. We vouiiiiy enhanced by tverv possib.c
could o«'t go Oil with -the small ImCe «>u nidans. (Aj.»dr:u^p|) ‘
*» 11:1,1 «.ie.-r' *. Ill Ijiip-d ilie |ivt.|.l.' would i I). I, s)ir«1"K<,,.'. ,l<o tnrwMi. He i.:d 
liearnijr sup| u:t Hie V.uvcrmneul ,bouU it 1 l,i, .|j*i iK cue»,, ib. ra eiu nut ... mueli 
dvei'le lo cell nut ..he Mima lor d.»i| m.J | n..|K>i<d lo'llie ««.«tju.1 pmiOTed^m
thormnyh f>ivpnrÀfionf-[clieeii!i.] : .. • *•y- • • -• -

Mr. 'f«ims als«i responded, 
been ealle«l upon tmexp
nexv in the business, it _ ____ _____
into be hut! hem rucc.Mful ... dra«8lg on. ,.l 1 n"ro»6 » nimufui to''Voiié'Vêr ewii'l,. be failh-
f.r.1 pvizr» m Ihu recer.l lotlrry. lint he w«, ' „,| i„ the dileli.rj'e of dulv, in onlvr .......
qwte willm, to.Mnrc.Ti th^miimii....1er .u.-li i„ »ltor j..»r», they mylit ie.n n limilar re-
iu»n M Iho ru.st ol ihe eromn.—[.pp-ent] wn.d. (He (l|r. S.) n'sn 
- Whn W.iu.d I..1 .hern on l.i ?:clo,y .....I «111 ,i,uu#h, ,|.U IomI mid lhu« «hirbnremloj 
that snrl ot lhm<—(Inilgillor.] It won'.! lie j iMUiUld go h.iml m hnnd. ai no doubt llict 
a’sum for on? so young in the aerviro to I were most imlimately united iti realilV. Hav- 
make a long speech, and he would the ref. ne in g spoken at lur?f#«)n the subject at the recent

'* t.i Mr. Ritchie in fayficld he xvould

knew that in reality limy ust ally went band
l....,i S'*-»1---that depressed one also • ... . . û-,,

The Coll,meres of thl» ,and ......... . l’'r«verence ol Mr. I). L. Stile
ns a commercial inn* of business, entertained 
Ijioi at a public dinner, which was held in the 
Exchange Hotel, Bruceficld, on the evening 
of Fiidvy, January the 27th. In consequence 
of the severity of the weather and almost 
impassible state of ihc rouds for a few days 
previous, many at a distance were extremely j 
disappointed in not bein • able to be present !

creeds, these party feelings for tbe time must 
stand i* abeyance. ‘ (Applause.) This is a 
very desirable stale of society, and among the 
other advantages of our country it promises 
this qualification to a great degree. In con- 
clesion, Mr Chairman. I would state there is 
still another cheering sight here presented to 
my vieMr.Ijind that is, I find not only those 
with whom my business brings me in imme
diate contact, but almost every profession 
and craft which adorn our country aie here 
represented. These are highly ncmeary to 
pur country’s welfare, but there is one class 
whose honest toil marks its sons with that 
hunbun t iTrow which is ever the emblem of 
industry,and whose representatives assembltd 
to night to do me honor for my special efforts 
ill tlivir behalf, which ! think fc tite bulwark 
of all the rest. If the Florins of adveisity fill 
lue sails of this class the oteers are thrown 

j upon the cruel break*»!* et bankruptcy with-
to give their aid in celebrating the occasion oui a captain to command, without a rudder

as to xi.» so justly merited by Mr. Sills tha Farmers'
i. j cheers,] - J honor to one of ÿtimley’s most noble, citizens. | Friend, Those, hoxyever, in the immediate
r>om c . e sai« m , (Appjgos'e ) No doubt Mr. Ritchie, after so i vieihiiy .wete dvternimed not. to be i>ehind in
îEwMr2;,l^iT^,^"^wr,‘Ÿ,-’d!,‘r14 V etI !•».»« ,b«.6e, fun, ,» i,„.
111. Oviievpii It Wits quite j „t tbe démonstration of that liight. It should *.*<<•.. 1 r , > , . ,
,A..nf..l !.. .1—... i . n rnrlflliPO nt I ha nnn.iai.vi n.wi fait 11 In lia

content hims-it with thanking them on behalf 
of the Militia for the honor done.

dud'- Confier return»*! thunks on behalf 
of the Ki.le Company in a brief speech.

The Chairman then sail be wished it had 
fallen into abler ha-ms to propos» the beijih 
of the gunst^of the evening. Dwui Iioon 
RiTi'hiK. Esq., lute Cmintivs" Clerk. it was 
iinneeessaiy to say that they nil respevvd 
liini^iv that was a mutter. uudci.sioo't« He 
had 'live't long amongst them and bail held 
many offices of trust. As the Ju«lgc had said 
be was one amongst those wln> m tin; Ui«g,
ohsr.M, of duty wé e ready to stand up f.«r c,"u!d not ln lp f.-vUng that th-'-.e were other» 
Ih» dvfence ot tht* country when it was con- amimd th«» Coum il lloa.-l much bette, 
si«l-»r» l ni dan'Cr, II» was th» p «j.?st. nv.iv.i- j uualilied tor the noiititm than ho w»s.—

coin ? hero n
■ „ XV V , 1,1 n',*r- , . Wa1 ‘ A <1<"ft muiu- Ijualilied tor the portion than
iv tKü!ü",.v,: r;,vi1 •««i,«'«- '!"* «M.a!/_n-«wwU,a.»?!(Vuio?,, - x..: x..r > it« i.«.i „

portanco of the occasion, and felt it to be 
their duty as well as a pleasure to nss°mble 
themselves to give honor to whom honor was 
due. At eight o'clock, when dinner "was 
announced, James Davison. Esq .a prominent 
farmer of Tuckersmith, took the cimir, sup- 
put tc«l on his right by the guest of the even
ing, U. Bell nnd V, Ramsay, Esqrs., on the 

not attempt to make a long speech on this left by Monroe, S St.* John. Esq., Ed-
t"'' Wu,,l<l ...... .. h.mseir .ill, i„,.run,i .,„, Us, . S.%1 rice-chMr ,.nj A.

Viankmg th -sn piesent. and wishing Mr. ,... ,, , . , . . .
IL.lL'tnf. i I h» rrlii'v,neat, all Ihe I.kï.i„g, l,,rr l-1-. «von l vce cba.r. Among,! the
of PCJC», felicity and long life. (Cheers.) | gentlemen present we noticed L'upt. Old, Mr.

Mr. Va'entiiie proposed the health of R ibt. j A. Strong, Mr. P. McDonald, Mr. J. Me-
Ciiblmns. E-iqi Walden of Huron and B,uce. DonaM. Mr. it. Ferguson; Mr. J. Lui'liaw,
1 h,. I« ... m, -«»ly |m ,1. n. SvcnrJ, .Mr. A. M. lliclianll, Mr.

Mr. Gibbons sail ho nad -been chosen rn .. .. .. , - .
Warden fr.r lh.; • venth lime, and if God I Ml>0r? of IIu,n,Uun' Mr‘ U"?d of üoiton» 
spared him lie intended to fill the duties of his '*r- Clarke, Barrister, Mr. J, Jocelyn, Mr. 
office to the bi st <d liis ability, althoogh he i D;ck> Mr. Murdueli, Mr. J. B road foot,,Mr.

R. M. Car liter, Mr. I. Rat ten bury, and about 
eighty uf the most prominent huinct#. pro- 
ftissioaal men and merchants of the siirround-

to‘guide tneir way. The words of tho. poet 
are truly appropt tale to this class of ecciety 
when h * says :

“Prouil slops may hold both silver nnd
‘ .

The products of a foreign strand ;
■But ships. Would rot and be valued not .
Were there none to till the laud.'’
Again I must thank you for the high ‘ributc 

of respect you have paid me. Mr. Sills look 
his seat amidst rounds of applause, the com 
pany lising to their feet and singing *• He is 
a right good fellow " «Le., in such a mam.ev 
that fully indicuted that the sentiment! of the 
song were the sentiments of each individual 
present.

Mr. Ferguson then rose to rend letters of 
apology from F. W. Thomas, Esq., B. M., 
and Ira Lewis, Esq .County Crown Attorney, 
rescuing that thev were unable to attend— 
which were as follows ;

CoDERtvn, Jnr. 27lh, 186.1.
Dear Sin—The violent storm which has 

prevailed for the past three days 1ms inter
fere»! with the business of the Bunk to so

from being piesent ol the Dinner to be giv^n' 
this evening in your honor. It xvould hu»>

witnessed, ncr judge uncharitably the motives 
and purposes ol s policy which caeses Bum» 
loss and much inconvenience to tbe Province. 
But may we not now invite our neighbors to 
reconsider^ and in some degree amend, their 
judgment? Grant that they It^ve been pro
voked into a misunderstanding of our attitude; 
grant that there is a shoxv of plausibility in 
their toiseppreheusiun of our position; still, 
thsy haie midundeittood us—still tbeir retali
atory policy proceeds upon a misapprehension 
of our resolves and desires. For though the 
right of asylum which Britain never denies to 
political tefugees hat been scandalously abus 
ed by men bolding, or pretending lo hold, 
commissions from the Confederate govern
ment, I am confident that- their acts have 
never been approved, much less shared,.by 
?he Canadian people. (Hear, hear,-/'from 
yaiious quarters.) Of course, differences of 
opinion exist amongst us with tegaid to the 
war—its origin, its merits, its comluct, and 
i‘s results. The satne differences exist 
amongst the people of the U States them- 
selves, and are. therefore; not .a cause of 
quarrel. But ibis House can hear witness 
that from one end of Canada to the othtr but 
onc.feeling exists in reference to the proceed
ings which are a source of vompiuint, and but 
one determination in re'ereme lo the main
tenance of peaceful relations with the govern
ment nnd people of the V. States. All classes 
in Canada agree upon this-point— that whilst 
xve give shelter to refugees, they shall tie 
made to respect the obligations consequent 
upon hospitality; that wlii.'st we remain firm iii 
our attivhment to thé British Hag, so far from 
seeking to provoke a ruptuip with the L'uite«l 
States, xve will d > all that is compatible with 
our duty as British subjects to. preserve, not 
simply peaceful, but cordial relations with 
the States individually and with the govern
ment at Washington For my purl, I trust 
that the unhappy war, v« t in progress, will 
eventuate in me restoration of the lmien, 
complete as it was before the war began, hut 
purihvd, consolidated, and itlenglhoned by 
the -contest through wliiHi ir> will have 
uisstnl. I believe that in tins Consummation

Godkbich, Jan. 26th, 1865. 
7b the Editor of the Signal :

Sib—My attention was this day drawn 
to the letter of your nameless Clinton Cor• 
respondent^ and I must say it was quite un
necessary to have put himself into so violent 
a rage with me for writing as-1 did in refer
ence to what I considered a part of Mr. 
Hurti's speech—though now your correspon 
dent most emphatically denies he ever “ re
ported a word of it ;” but says “ Imcre'y 
gave ray own account of the turn Mr. llurU's 
speech had -takeiw.” Had I known it was 
your correspondent's account of what 
ho thought Mr. liant either me int or aaid, 
1 should not have given it a moment's consid
eration : but be'ievin jfit xvas a condensation 
of Mr. U.’a speech; I felt it deserved some 
attention. «,

I maÿ not—as your correspondent remarks 
— understand Eu #lish ; but this I can under-, 
stand, that aiiy person who sits down and 
writes an account of what another says, tbo' 
he may not give the precise words, but only 
the substance,.is virtually reporting it, and
this your correspondent professed to do__
What he says about some one or other's be
ing granted a certificate from the Board 
without any examination, would dvsetve at
tention if such were the case.

shop, then to tho building adjoining the 
Ml, occupied by Velger, Get man goods- 
Upson, pbotgmpher ; 'Knight, liquor*, ao«f 
Ballymore, ment store.

The other buildings, to tbe corner of Coart 
street, were damagcil more or less, and wet» 
occupied by Roussuti & Holler, Buffalo S*v- 
mgs’ Bank, mid Gage, grocer. It is feared 
that those latter will be destroyed to-night, 
and it is reported that some persons have 
been injured by n falling wall, but amid the 
coriUagrution P is impossible to ascertain the 
fact. James Sclwuy. Hairy Tift and Harry 
'» il left, belonging to Taylor a Hose company, 
were killed. <• The loss'will not fall short of 
3500,0,00 A^arge number of persons lost 
their property who occupied the upper storie# 
ot the buildings.

Purllamvel on Moudaf.

THK ÀBDRE8S PASBKD.

I lut- imsmva» ui me »uiiK to so pass».I. I Ueltevp that to this Consummalmn 
extent that I shall be precluded "Htc involved iuti‘rt-st« near nn«l dear to human-

Compllmcnlarv llinnnv In Rod* 
frlrh lo I). 11. Illlchlv. Dvq.

A SPLENDID SUCCESS Î

it y iaR the world ovei ; and I should indeed | 
deplore the occurrence of any' cuimtigenvy 
calvu'atoil even temporal ilv to% pla «» the 
Biitish Empire and the American Union i

uip'y j antagoois.'ii. The two nations are properly 
nnd friends, and I tiust that xve in Canada will 

ity to j never by any act of omis-i-m or commiFsion 
impelii un alliante so xitally affecting uur in.

Accotding to tho announcement in our j ~* 
i s- . , r, . . ,, ii mans noble faces nt thi-» Ilast issue, tfie l nited Counties Council '
gave 
Hotel 
Clerk
though the ovation was determined upon 
at tho last session of Council, nothing 
definite was decided upon until tho Tues
day evening bcl'oro it came off ; hence 
outsiders had little or no notice of tlv 
event, and a third-rate hotel-keeper woul' 
have had a splendid • ch ines t«> excuse

lie Intd fu>o«1 fmxvari uml ((.*h••P!.s ) lie hoped to
[«•«l his brother magistrates by every mean's

The debate on the Address was cote, 
mcnccd in the Legislative Council yester
day. lion. JR. L, Mucpherson moving 
and Him. Mr. Rosso seconding it. The 
discussion was adjourned until to day.

In the Lower House the Address wee 
carried, M. Robitaiile having moved and 
C’ol. Haultuin seconded it. Tho debate 
is a curious medley, the members attack
ing and approving with the most remark- 

And a# he is I able indiscrimination. An importsni 
so well acquaint id witlqhe matter, he mUht amendment was made by Ihe Attorney
h,.,e l« ih« p.bl,c l„o, .,Tth,"2 m.,t.;Gcnml lVt9, Ktuljing l0
aboutit; surely he could have *tat*-d the! , , *? -Clime. t|„. rir:> m,l.mcee under,duel. ,1 ir.,." ;Mr,' H.0110" "* 10 ,he nl‘B,e
granted, the names of the recipient, and the 1*lt‘ w*ltch the Government proposed
m. mten of the Board who signed it f hut he | to intr<»duce enlarging their powers to deal 
has done no such thing, he says it occurred j will, aliens rcsi ting in thé country. He 
but gixei not one word of proof. Now 1 j ridiculed tho idea that the writ of habeas 
leave the public to judge what amount oil 0)rpUS would be suspended as against 
croient, should be *.w= lo such —mo,,,. |h „ ,nested b, fpsper in thi, dtr
and hoxv far tli»y ought to affect the vh.uae , , r' n J ,vr.L *
ter of the Boxid; No doubt if four cor.es ! wh,ch ^ speak lor the Gover»-
po «dent had his desire the County Board j,ucnl- *> c felt certain that no such legis- 
would not only he swept away, hut uitc-lv i Ution couldebc proposed by the Govern- 
iinnihüaied, and he placed as Dictator in its ‘ ment, and equally bo that if it were it 
S'Citd ; hut imloriuiiutely lor his toxvciing | would be rejected by an overwhelming 
aspirations, till a better system of education jmgj.»ntv. °
be devised, nnd the piesent laxv lepealvd. , î|-|w> ,matte, s must proceed in .he same (to hi.IT) I lh? tede.ru.1 C»'Çrnmcnt *n* 
unsatisfictoiy manner. With respect eannot complain ul the temper of thsMe- 
xi hut your correspond-nt says about ttt„di. | bale so far us it relates to our relatione 
•'utes for tirst t-hiss certificates not being ex ; with them. At the same tiuieÇdl. Haul- " 
amined in some of th» commonest branches j tain atnl others pointed strongly to thé 
of education, he shouM Ime explained hint- j necessity of making more extended prepa- 
s.dl a little morn explicitly ; hut it I e means ra,ioll8 tiiau We ^ m2ldc for our
that they are not examined in Giuinmn . ! „„„ a..i«J 
lieogrnphv, It-utluig, &v., neither he nor his i , .

* • - 1 It was made apparent that there will be
Mf.|CiWMr_ uOneC (Own* end'"ilny nrc ! On th, rentnr^ oflU. clot!,, tbe clsùrm, ' ")’ir.ree,>’"i,io!' ®f June merit nnd Jlie

1 identity of your interests with theirs.

1 persons ! 
n ise iiad ■

........ [MI>|| ,tnii[.M, , positions in ;
« k:i<t he w.Hil.l appear lit t!f" ll. u" I .,f And |'"s |-, ’nc"' Ï-. 1"“bJ: i'IcYlëï rwi «aid «"'cl*-fcd bj a wcll.inurihd
iv H'.-w<;uU t!,c lic.:.l,fern, |„ cmU not in...tho mm lo r«4 .itb- ! "ul,«r !*" ,b* ï*** °r •«>"."/ *•» I»'!
C"5?'. »• “•'*l'1". ................... I mil mi,Jword or mo. Slicin' Mvll .nnld ’ mutpnem* •I""*;. upn/lnm-s, of ihinaclcr

I am ynnrs trulv,
F. WULFKUSTAN THOMAS. 

D. L. Sills, Esq.

undoubted authority ku«»w one whit about the ,
ifrr.denvj to prevent empliv,„,d ■ !»«*"- »"'«1 ?•«'■* «••»» 111 "> ! Ï PPP*”1'10" «» C'-fvdcMtion, but if Ibe
ic.-u.scc .«r Vubhoni n, l„the.isht..,.dlU,morl t'-r-fol uf making .„tcn,e„uwhH I, :div,non, Ukcn l,.t niglit reproent its 
intentions of Cana«la towards them. (Ap cauuut be subfcum.vttd. ., strength, the Ministry will have an easy

........ j time, in pushing their measures through
! the House. Th' strength of the Opposi-

plause ) I may add the expresMon of a hope 
tli.it aui'»ngst other matters, the danger vxiih 
xvhich the Reciprocity lieair is ihieatencd 
xviil not be overlooked. Judging by xxh-.t has 
already taken place ut Washington, l imagine . 
that the only mode by which the abrogation [ on the subject.

caunut be substantiated.
I remain, Sir,

Yuui-s very truly.
J. SUKUUOCK, 1 Will, however, in all probibilitj, b.

v u -ri " « , % , | better developed when the details of the! . S. 1 hw latter ends my correspondence ' , V . ,. , . ,
, .ub;ec. 1 * i scheme come to be discussed.—Leader.

himself for » tkir.t r,tc dinner, but „ „ j-to.l b, 4lr._ tiiWSiM end
Wived '»>• th» coi, , , , . ,............. / axiuipany. It

was, the attendance was lirge, and Dirk : g.atifrmg, alter servi..g s- 
proved himself fully equal to the occ;t- trivt «'ouncil, and in

, .1 lînuvn o.ul ii.‘lnrivni-r
«on.

CovxTY Cttowx Attorney's V mt r..
Goiteneli, Jun 25th, lht>5.

My I)var Siils-rMr. Thomas (Manu

meut f'eiml..n-rw.ith hi,Ii11.1t,bure «u, nu nmre inl- ' A"”'" ( vIik|1 -,prc..iui, cmltd !u,l!i «gcu- of Hurni. rtndy In reengnw. Tour «nerflr.l 
, -«d-T1 ”"-t pnitml mnn in the diKbnrgo of hi, dmiv, - 1 ®f*PP':‘y«-- , , n . n.ie:.u .nd .•nu-rpti.c .,,,„n„n . . m„. !

çm„d*. Inngl,, H* u, [|,..ur, An I h. I,„d «ppurtnn:,, ..f 'znJ ,ck!'.... '"un then proponed lhe Queei-, «mr. Ir
II, the «.nui, n- lu,„ cil o„,lo.dv.ire w„. U Uenvlil «!»■ ((-o 1 b.ers hvv). . , hnre a g

. The Dinner was laid out in the largo
Exchange! n-" :i" > "l.a,,Tfangesh.

l.veve ai d afterwards C'erk,tor t«tre«ty years, I commaui'.v as far ita his position would emi'o'e I 
| t.» be r-coved ».s I hare been y-n./l.i by «I.h ! t„ nt. l;:l | ess Ik-,, the me ms

Song,—the National Anthem.
tl.tl „ ; ,............................. . ................. I'ri’w/'H.rmFwefW^M sndiberct

nr-eniid h,,4.ly ri^ctnWc, huj,- ni ï-,me-, . hundred, ofpeu;.!® from ruin- t“,a,lf-"‘>ong, - l.ulo B..V
? l iken plue»

rusting that you and your Irtv.idd will ! 
;Oud gathering,

I am, trulv yours,
IRA LEWIS.

!>. L. Si.is. Eiq., Bruct field.
The \ iee-ihaii man lhe:i rn§» nnd afterDining-Room of the Driti 

Hotel, which 
for the occasir n,
were present 
that the 
cooked, best 
eraliy thot 
rich. We 
the first
Belleville, sc., out we nwort posilivel)-; The Surveyor wns «elected by
tbit no one of them .MtrnusseJ, if, indeed, ! Ihe Wnrden. Tnep rwertof the V.m rcil In ! Â1’ n,|‘-|>n|fr ,' iili-rut beiiy eliard«l bv
........................ ■ ............................... 1 il,ewn,ufn.Ui„d,tone, .ere „..t ih.sâu.- i,be or _vrtttt

us ut piesent. Wu cuul.l not exon get printing ; -u s0,ne I>':,U|C-t!1 .
done fur credit—but the wl.-dv st.itu ofidfuir* ! -)Ir- Ross mada on-»^! Ins usual neat and ' were req'ii u l. After passing » h.gli e ulogy ! of Wate:!'
Itttt been changed so compli-t .ly that (you can ; 'l"‘vt ,“t'e speech»^, which, by the way, urs ! upon the Vo uwte»r force of Canada, he cun-1 Next toast that fuüo'vêd. ‘ The EducaMonu! 
now tmvel from one end of ih«; Cdunfv

GRAND TRUNK R. R. 
Godet tch Snnch

TIMm T.V1II.I-:, I>ee., 1 OU-S.
COIN.; EAST.

amendment was put on 
•3 l dth paragraph : 
i ho could not allow it to 

entering his earnest protest 
against the wording ol the paragraph, and

. By the followin'.-, whirl, we clip from *“1' ,thU ,V‘CW ,“".v,',d(. |l|he /"llowi_D/ 
. . .... , k . amendment:—" 1 hat the following words

the Leader, it will be seen Imw much ol be added, to the resolution-4 That this 
thccredit of the restoration t-f the Im- House d-.'»m it a d itv respectfully, to ex- 
provement Fund is due to our représenta- Prc5s t0 Kzocllenvv, its firm convie- 
live in tlie Lower House : — 110,1 t,ul thv I'vople of this country, fuily

appreciating the blof-ings of their noliticel
, 1 ( i:«,«lausv)—au 1 it w as impossible tliut a Uocel I an-aï<»ov?rnor Ge

oratorical qualili?.t quite ! present

mush credit on Thursday niglif. The 
following is a transcript of tho hundsomo 
hill of fare which each guest found beside 
his plate ;

BILL OF FARE. -, 
non. Et»,

Round of Beef—Carrots,

Leg of Mutton—Caper Sauce. liuef Tongu».
ENTREES.

Salmi of Duck, Fricasseed Chicken",
- Curried Chicken.

BOAST,
Saddle of Mutton, Turkey,
Reef, Chickens,
Goose—Apple Sauce.

VEGETABLES,
Boiled Potatoes, Cabbage,

letitg charged by SIJrv th ,t tnvy xvnuld ever he fiiutid ready mid j cations are of the tiist-class. 
i‘ °‘lvl,Vr bv^:i vu" i willing- V» go forth to do battle fur their i pAfvct hurst ofufphl*». 
tgud. (uau^htvr.) iju,.eil and-cuuntry whenever their services i A song t y the guest of tht : Luvknvxv, Ku;

. . . . . . .......- ............... . * r.-w-i — .vivsar.i. u mi .1;
ha, e 10 Uvi-i, ivtiitii il ; !.,,t Mr. u.cl»,,, h„, ptf; funier, llurbw, ( 

I now been promised that the amount shall be Arih-,h , n fit forthwith. He h»S fought s«.„,. time . ^Ï^Cr»> 1 
J fur this and at length attained h s object. t , r<L*oe.' (.Ebervtlle,

always well receiicd. 'uludvd- by |iroj»o3i,o^ „...s , „c swcu, .
other .without meeting with un ohstiuction. j l>i ..McDou'all jiroposed the Reeves and : White ami Blue,' wliicn lie Accomplishe«l in *v liy responded t*u by Dr. Munro of Biuce- 
I liv W'aidvu bus ktiidly refer,ed to my svii ' D i'U'y Reeves of thu Comity ol" Biuce,— 'capital style. He retired amidst . much j field. * /
-----  II«fnays -jititi tiuy that, (Vfivi'is.) 4 e ja/p'ausi*. S.n.gby Thus. Jatksor, Esq., 1 The Old•

t<> eii.g
Abolition oi thv Paxoport 8y«- 

Ivm. ï

ces os a magistrate. _ ................ .
i am umniigst the old it in tb « V-niimission i J-vues Bro»clVank, E>q., Pro. Warden, 

loftliérlVuc», und I xvi:l evitii'ily link'1 my 1 lvs;«vitiJ-d. He thanked i.liosa present forth* 
Turkey—Celery | uppi.arance at the Roavd of Audit. Ï di-i s,. ! vki u| 1

he Red, j Interests i»f Canadi,'-which was very leirn-j ^ C!> 011)1^'

I A private te'egram from Washington cor

I'ui t.'hairoian then rose nnd said he wished . Oak Tree.’ 
,t h.t l di»vo!.el upon some cue more u!»le The Vici 

ay iii ivhivh t'iey liai drunk the than himself t> propose "tho toast he was ‘the Laud t

t
chaii main then gave t!.e toast , 

Itlt,' coupled with the name j
j when it was' not so easy to trudge through th» i he» th ul the Rcvws uf-Bruce, lie fur one about t » offer; it w..«s our worthy ami piucli of Mr. R Ferguson.
: imi.I, Ui.d now wla u cuvum.sta-evs lue dif , 1 * 1 gic it pleasure in being presrut I» d-* 1 ivsjH-cud Gui-st. He had known Mr; Sills ‘ Mr. Fergus.m in his usit 

•ni I .shall he toipjiv to ati'-iiJ, uitlsuiigi. honu.-t > une xvin.m Ii», xv t.'i in my of the siuve he fi.it !,«-v.ime u i.s lvnt of the
nu E.igiish histoiy an1 
lessons that Canada to

ruumUv v

1 se.». a 5 j>. 1...

1, Caproo, i 
(Drumm-nd and 

(Ilockclaya.XDuck- 
illc.) Dunkina, Fer- 

tice, Graffrton, Holton, lloudc, Joly, 
II iii ielthvvigor, Lal'rombousc, Lajire, 
O Hallann, Paquet, 1'errault, Rduliot,

........ . ................. r„r. {tj"”1. TbiWeie, W.llkridjje, (Nurlh
j n/Wates our report from Qavbec th it tin n-, ,, ,l8tln'p1 '* [Ottawa county]—,
j ii i strong probability of ih,; puspurt *ysi»fn ' * vt;l,i

nspiet to Curia, b-iii; r-s iid?d on . N-XVs—Mcs-its. Alleyn, Arclnmbault,
I Beaubien, Rvilriw, liiggar, Blanche*, 

Bvwmat^ Brown, linnvtll, Attorney Gen-
j the 1st of i'cbru try n -xt.—Leader.

fintiboaix lor o:ir Lakes. crul L'urtier, ( artxvright, (,'auchon, Cham
bers. Chap ibsCoekburn,Cm neliier,Cowan, 
DeBouc!ivrviilv,D;uk>i>ii,|)uf‘rv#nc, [Mont- 
cal.n.] Dunsf'ord. Evanturel, Gagnon, 
,:ilt, G.iuvlitvr Gaudet, llauluin, flig!

, Turnips, 
Pickles,

Plum Pudding, 
Mincu Pie, 
Apple Pie, 

MudoirnJellie

Mashed Potatoes,

Peach Tart, Trifle, 
Raspberry Tart, Tartlets, 
Plum Tart.
Almond Blanc Mange.,

• DESSERT, ,
Almonds, Pound Cake, Celery,
S.ioiige Cake, XVahiuts, Filberts,
Raisins, . Apple*. z

Ales, Liquors.
After tho nuaterous guests ha-J satisfied 

themselves that thv bill of faré renvesenttd

usual m ist?rly and
, ... , , , - , ......................... . !.. - P'ocvvcIaiI to draw large du-j £5»Th* llulictt C'ounH! Miauvs will

my prvs'vive may not. please ev.-iv one. I ; oilier ln.-eves ul l»rûce had been eonaected : > tuage ot iii uveli -, I. that tu n 1 h’s re!a ; ductioue from Eagiiah liist<>iy and showed pear.-•«•ur nexi. * ; The Leader !u« the fo'lovir.1* :
! assure ymi, gviitlemen, tltat theov.-ti-m ofi with no long. . hi Mr. Ritc.bt» they hud always ; tbus with t!ie funning commuuity he ha-1 ' the various lessons that Ca.iudu could-derive I Fis.» Town Cofncil procîcdtn-^S „ will j Thjrty gunboats, carrying 5,50) trni-
'to-night is xi.oith fiviiig a lifetime for. J* felt that they possessed "a wa'riu- firmif. aud ^evev striven to pi.jv:;d.imaelt a fri«i..d indeed. ; t-om the experience ot her ancestors, and J appear in Frida v "s pu per. * ’ j ine.v; are o.d ue J ty he s.Mt'*mi; trout E

s hui I indeed gu liume Iwppy and gratified«I-1 they eoulti not now part with him without, T.tc -result xvtt> Vial he xvas he d in th» highest | •i'f*er > riefroration characterized by svp;w o! , M-‘,Ve have to claim the indu! -cucî of a-i •*»».•). We fir.ve not lear i<-d the time
the very kind m tuner in which 1 have been ! lee.ings ot sincere regret, dt might Le true , e.-tevm xx’ieruvi r lie was kuoxrh: and no mat-1 imagination, Vieganc.i; ofdivtiui*. subiiiuiiy ol j —- 1 '
houoicd by tltis vuinpany, qto.it ut xvinmt are 1 ih-tl the Reeves uf Brave had nut bevu "able : ter xv lie the r in publie, or private affairs lie had iculnncut, he sat down amidst the. appluu.-v , 
the repiesuiitatiyes ot the largest and finest ; ‘ > make ntuHi progress tj.vmd» thi settle-! shewn Imusv.i a thorough honest aim in ul.th-J assembled multitude. j ... . .
cuiislitu'Micy in the„ Province. [Cheers] >1 j ment of lung standing d ffieni ties, but ,it was p: incinle— au J hv felt sui-v that M-. S.iisin J hen 1 dlri'-ied a sing by Capt. Ord and! . Ej"‘,l''r'-',la:J Je'
1 egret very much that I cannot express mv j «*!*'■> truuilhat hi material pmgiess thé County louking back uo m liis past cominetu i »! career ’ Mr. St. John etnitlvd ‘ A thousand a year.’ ..... —.-------- - , - „ L --------- u

wu» advancing ms iapiU-y us any in.thv P>uv- would fini it a pie-sing siti»fa«tion for) 'IheWive-cltair then gave ‘'The A;r"cal I ho V. eeüîy Si'nvl ot i!ti< week w_i.| , Mr, Conrsol, . AlcLonkey.AIacdoug.ill-MuGce, Mclntjriw,
inev. {(bieeis ]* i hiin toknoxv tint his étions were npprcviatvd . t'irai Interests of Canada.’ xthii-h was at» y j coinain the fullest report of Co. Couiivjl pro 1 . ___ ; MeKelt.tr, Morris, Morrison, -Pin.snnault •

J Glides, Es \.t of F.ldersfiv, said it gave by a d- sverqing pub'iv. He woui'l! now’ pu.- ""responded to by Mr. James MiDonufii, -veedings that has ever bee» published in^tbe j A commission has Itccu issuel to » l,..nl^». 1* ....:i. ... 1 1» 1» ’
f Tuckeismith.

Ive.ings better than I have don", but p -u win 
please accept,the will for tliu deed and a low 
me to resume my seat.

At tlie eouclusiun ot his remarks Mr Ritchie 
xvas loudly applauded.

Nang in splendid style by Mr-. Gibson.
The Yice-Chaiiman proposed the Agrivul 

tuiul intervals ot Canada. Band—‘•Cornin' 
thro'the Rye.*’.

George Sproat, Esq., responded. lie said:
Mr. t'hiii. man and" Gentlemen. l am i.atun- 

ii!:' i that 1 am called upon to reupond to mis 
toast when 1 see so many fug guns around 
th s board, hut sir,lit is a subject that there 
is ruotit fur twenty t> respond .ti», and wltut- 
ex'er 1 uin deficient in I trust will Iw made u

^respondents. Th»y will Lv at * th»ir departure ; but there is no doubt tbit -*11*011, IIowI.mil. Ilnot, I rvyte, Jackson 
uur next. *;t!i».-v wi.l Ue h.- u ns won us navigation Junes, [Siutli J,ueds.] Knight. Lan -evii/
ha be..-, «» i»>a»t w« wi wUU Oeltiî“!.y clnÏÏÏZ. n"’"!? •M*eJlWr1*1- -’l-A'"»»!

sl* I ..._________ _ [l.ambtoii.J M ickcnzte. [North Oxford 1
r „.i.i„ a: ....ï ..ï- ........•. : i __ tl.O'...l... tt ... i ____ u sL.- "nr.

r*at p'easure to attend the present di-t pose a.humjier to «he hea th pi tiie Guvst ul
:e evening, lb L Si.is, Es/p The* toast

all that was deniable for appeasing the mo.t j , ï* 11*1 J"
3 | by,thou* who tuttoiv : we lived not tr'tvcl fin

epicurean appetite, taCi.t.oth1 xvas removed jubiu.id to find, material enough for a few

ner. Mr. Rildhiv had been greatly t-uiogized, ( the
■but nut too much. He hud Uncharged his was n euivv.l wii!i rounds uf-q^iianse. Song 
duties most faithfuily anil it woul-t be ingrat p ; —For is a-right g-md f • !■.. .v, A‘e.
Inde nut to lecôgngx them in some public ; Mr. Sills rose—(renewed np;iliuia»x~ and 
way (Hear, hear.) j said. Mr. Chairman, N ice Chui.iu.iu ari l

Judge Cooper proposed th» Press of Can Gunt'i.uic:», it is -with no ordinary feelings of" 
da, which xvas lesuuudvd to by Mr. W, 'V. j pleasure lintt I rü"» to ri turn you ftiv sinvioc 
Cot of the Signal. \ ih uiks fur the eullrusineiic inatnier in winch ! England.'

Mr S lit m propt sed thi health of the iny health was drank bv this large assembly ot | Toast—‘The Ladies,' responded to by R. 
lî' vvvs a:.d D'-jiuiy lî^-evcs uf lluion. Mr tînt bone-and sinew of uurcountvy. itut, sir, i’Ferguson4and Dr. Munro.
Gibbons gracefully uckuowledgvd the com-1 mqigfed with thi* pleasure 'there is a sc usa-1 After numerous songs and recitations the 
p'imeiit. ) tiou of pain eaifsed by my inability tu expiess company broke bp, nvldeiitly impiessed with-

Mr Spront proposed pur Manufacturing i gratitude, as I tiiitiy would desire. This j tlv-truth of the hues, when lie says,
Interests, which was acknowledged by Mr T tubute of your high appreciation uf my past ‘

j 'I he next toast • The Commercial Interests 
j of Canada.’ xvliich was rvspondvd to tn a ti»ui 
| and appropriate maimer by J.R. Seco d, Esq.,

' •'The I’ress ’ ably responded to by Mr. I*. 
| McDuiinld and Mr R. Ferguson.
I' Sung by Varq. Otd, ‘ Tbe Merry Maids of

Counties,
riquire Rvulson, llcmili u d, Rose, Ros*,-* [Chain-

, _ _ .. - • ï A little pleasure now and then •
tuidw. hxl uii o,.-rorluuit, i» lu.k «roji:dliem...O uVtï..!|,,-,",.g.4'iii:"A'-M"JÜ!lu"k."'i7, .. , ' , , „ ,, |aW'V -«urvd> #i.| |m.i,lt.l me j 1, reliihra l.y tbe wi«»i mcii/

4 , . ... .. i,i i , Mr Broce'bank nropnstd the Bar. Jic- : to mike more determined efforts pi the future ——- - <maud discover who was present. Mr. Ritchw. I untv a counties, W hen we take a «utsorv , . ., . , , •, , , ’ • ! u-,.. t, » . 11... v ...i <-i- ,i . * ! spnimy, humorous by Mr McDermott. i to,Le a gte.ilti seiv.to il:un 1 nave liti n in i unn n 11ikmei!<t #>„ <],„ ««iiiKa (iiiit.t ..ï t tii. in. tv-iu ... ï’.,. u. .1 , ( i n ' iit.uu ua *. i. tti tlie xi-.ir , « •. xv v se -tuilmv' ,. .. . , - . I. , . i . , -.i-t® u|i • **• .u..\ t‘mta * »tt on Kite A•ne eu .at oi me cvu.mig, was m t.iO’Se.it of j ii;àtiM> ^......., , f .... , Medical Frôles .ton. Acknowledged Its a ihe past to the agricultural and comme: çial j sires*.
1 j very sensible stievch by Dr McU.ftignU. ' I interests of these Vniicd Counties. Sir, w.nen i- 

Ou his right ! and tut Uieir way through the u.ilirok"‘n j Intercitii of Ifuron *nd Bruce.— | f fcuk back to the tunc when I became j
; ..... . II». ......... I.ii f Itu-ilti.ii zUiiiiii ' Vi ill iiliil trai’W im 1*ii. miur. ivn.

honor at the centre of the table
across the head of the t The following is a report of the speech

Fme.-
township i
ui xi ix ii" i i ~’a tul , uittotni’. in the . mnantim».Sheriff :McDonald ira, consumed by Src , |OT,|,-Ilg ......
early on Mt.nday morning Ia^t. Besides • thv Government"have instructed Mr. Corns/.: 
implement., &c.. burnt, four caw. and i '!*?■*". I>u,“ lh^1 Uu-1-ar„'c ol h« m.y., 

some other btock perished m the flames.- _________ <
There was some insurance on tho premi- j L ARGE FllîIJ i\ BI FFA LO
ses. The fire is supposed to have been ------

' ** ~ LOSS ESTIMATED AT $600,000,the work of an incendiary.
SKAFÏlilTÏÏ.

President Davis on Poaco.
1 IS PLANS FOrTieCONSTRVC- 

TION,

RicuzoNn. Va., Nov. 17, 1864 
/ the lions. *Senators nf Georgia, Messrs. 

Ii. M ight, President of the Senate, 
’ L. Gavin/, ./. M. Chambers, Thot. 

LJoy.1, Frederick K. West, Robert 
Xvtbit: —

Couper. 11. McDvrmott, E*|., ii. Pollock, 
Esq.. Hugh Johnston, Esq , 1. F. 'I'ums.Es p, 
Hugh Came run. Esp, I’liucipal of the Com 
luua Schools, Godeiicli. XV. Mack ay, Es^., 
Jno. Kay, Ei p, XVm. Young, Evp, ufV'ol- 
Lome, Pete; Adamson,' Esq., Cua. Clerk,
Geo. Gould, Ei p, r.u. Cleitx, ltruce, ami lortable homestciuLi sapplantiag thv rud • 
many other gc.itlumeii, lire cumpany u..m'ocr shantivs — our rising town» and villages,-ft*!» 
iug m all about eighty.

The 1st and dad V:ce-Chairs were occupied 
by Mvss.s. Ad.* i.sou and Sutton.

The Gud».ich Brass Baud w.«a stationed iu 
. the Uruhuatra, and did hist" rate evi viue dur

ing the evening, tho piece» perfunm-d so 
,cr«d.ubiy being neither Lou lung uu. too loud 
fur sucii an uucuSiuii.

The Ciuiiraiua proposed in succession the 
Customary loyal tuasts uf the Queen, Brine» 
ut XVaies, ami Governor ueueiui, all of winch 
weru received Willi uiavkuJ Ucmoaeti'aliot.s uf 
euthiuLs.il.,

*flw Army and Navy,’—(cheers.) Baud 
•Rod XVhitu and Blue.’ jt

Sergeant Juîmstou responded. !Ie said lie 
fell happy to have the honor ot leturimig 
tliauk» tor the munnewii which the tooai bad 
been drank by the Confederation, he might 
Say—('aughter and applause.) He trusted 
«very one present loved aud revered their 
eoble Q raeu, and the flag under whiea they 

4 lived. He spoke of the danger of war and
bi>iwd we might have peace. Hj also alluded.

; |o tbe pour opiniun he euterupned of th i 
gaiiural apjiearat^es uf tlie Àmenean soldiei», 
as be had seek them. The gallant sergeant 
»** lundlf applauded.

Bwr/eant S.wnee Mid be had spent 20 years 
it Ui* 1‘fr W lb* British army, aud had seen 
aumethiug uf thh servie#. Should trouble 
am# b! Snaly^wli#ryJ fhs British Army 
w«a4 m auejsui repuiaUuu lut
braeezyaad wfioisucy—(ebaers )

•Iba Volunt##re Militia of Canada’ 
M wuptMtd sad rceoived with ropustul
idaudiU.
1 C-pGi# R JU ie*poudwd, saving that it was

ii.wuu.iuj IV ecu a.uiii uuuiau energy w ill» ' - . ... .. •** , * "
- i.iti su.,.,uut"e can uecem|ilia!i. WW„ I M * "U <!»“» 'u-t-i m m. a;
et .«Ilia line cujli.uleU lanil.; uml c.„„. ! !“i,C ''* l”*1, l,,U wlll“" lif" »!'uulj 1 1

•• • ! ue nttviliuVrU tu .-.orbeat ty eo-oj.oration.
| Mr Gillies, iii a neat speech, proposed the

!iu,meVlTault!7ll!tnbor/1 ,,',7ld, OCÎT I So"E l" lln! cnmr»'>». “ here'., bcaïlb to i i“>iîh liavMl™ XLYtï’oVtLe'nM^ë ! *>*• C-l,ille‘ "WU b»|.ie«.„ltil bod,> to
, , , ' 1..... wvieil ujioii my liùail, liât from an Lie,, «• l'"n «...«..u.,>,,,ho.e,ett

Rue VVU..U)- lu «eu allai liuiiuu „,er rr «ill, I *r,**"* ” «k'lowaj.-ej ihe com;.;,»» nt «-oeviel.... that I lla.e e,»leavuan.d ,o.,lu me 
di.iee «...atuuee call aecemulia!., *" VU,»,, i Ü M s «.'"U >!>“! meeh duly m ilia .|,he,e in «Kiel, my lot wiu ceil.

' ‘ fi, |if„ should 111» about tuurievn years emeu I. hezamp u
reaiilant union:st you, uml daring that time 
I have watched the growth ol the agricultural 
devclopements of these Counties with a de
gree of interest. At that time this portion of 

, ilie country xvas sparsely cleared : but now,
ii-o i h u„ i».. • |A . .u , , . j Mr Adamson returned thanks for thé very sir, what a pleaeiiig contrast. Tnc broad

„ ‘ i • i f *i41 , 1 -1 u ,°u , ° Vlu av‘ j kind and fluttering manner in which the toast ueics which stretch out uu a'.l sides, and the
V, T " , ° Wk*. |.,»la,Ju ami drunk. -U lie laid

èmüh fla7ld ’,*"d Y" V'ie"! »' all .uvceufo! a, a Councillor, it wu,
t’S1 mrtiugeo! «val or aue bccue» lu, I,ad «e, ..ura'l alu,„ from all 

HI lire uf an f)o hum .hum lu. vumlria.huu, uaUidu the Cuuuc l fUamher.
fold .1T; r 'VT‘T; r?" ,,,U“ k “« M «»« »«-- any uu.- ahu udoruvd ilui, 
l."d aiiu a.tur.i».ini3ul. V hat I,a. aveum-1 ultimtel, .accetifnl. A. Cunii,

ot ihc stir and bustle uf large eitiv.i—our | health uf Mr Adamson, the nexv Counties 
gravt-l roads, traversing the length anil ; C.erk. 
breadth uf the county—our raiiroa-i with the

i ,1 iiii .t.,.. | e- '■""'•"i muiuuiciy B'lCVCMIUl. .X» VO'JIIIVi r.ul.l A . I : , - uTrg-’ •“,l ",Si 1 Cte, li be all.,aid endeavur tu follow aa eluavly 
t.y u tat Aguealfoiiit. Altliuugu »e ha.u j„ ,|le I „f |,i, worthy ore
iu, iLa «old. La.durala ur .Nov. -Ivulm dvvvsiur, and li.hu,»d lu ha,«ihcoupurlof

thattfl-tde our riqatice Mintattif, eyes gliaivn ! • • • -■ .• . ™..- ..
so, we have gold under uur feet for the dig- 
giug. If the farmers and mechanics'of these 
Counties wuu.tl follow the example set them 
by uur wurthy artist, Mr Cicsswell of J uck 
eis nit lit, who cult find mute rial enough along 
our lake-giit coast and inland, scenery, and 
even m our barnyards, to occupy no second

El ace iu the Ait Galleries of uur l'roviujiul 
xhibiiiuns, they might bestir themselves 

and bo equally successful in filling up the 
Trails aud stalls xyüh stock and produce' at the 
coming Exhibition in Jjondon, and show lo 
other Counties and the Province generally 
that Hurou and Bruce are not so far XVcst 
after all. tCheers.) In conclusion, I am 
proud to say that our worthy guest is an ag
riculturist, and if Uo should still remain with 
us in this far west or return to his native land 
mom blest, I would any in the language of 
the poet,

‘‘Good-by, good-by, onr hearts and hands, 
Our lips in horest Saxon phrases,

Say, God be with him till Li* stand*.
th:.Scottish Daisies.” (Cheers.)

he Board in the attvmqt t > discharge all his 
duties faithfully and efficiently. Applause.

“Mr. Bishop said ho xvüuld bc^ ta propose 
the health of Mr. Gunn, who he was happy to 
annoumo had just entered the room.— 
(Cheers.)

Mr tiuuli came forward amulet a perfect Morn 
ul uop'aii*e. tlv lliiiuLvil the conipaiiy heartily 
lor their kindne»», untl. «finding lo toe*presence, 
said toe toxvuship having di»|WUid with hie *er- 
vi»e«; ha was now on f.u, way lo iinetiec to en- 
deivorfo iiUyâïieè the mtorvet» oi Uruce. He 
sfioke at Mnelength of the Coal Oil prospect* of 
Inverlturoii, statiu/ that vvrlaiu Ainern-ati geu- 
«leimm, eni-omagtil by tho indications, were 
making eriunyeineul* for teet tic thv matter 
thoroughly, tûiieer*.]

•The Lariio»* wu» respond»! to by Mr Tom» 
and other-u

Mr Gilibone proponed ‘Our Host and Hotte**.* 
Mr T Dark rvepondeu, saving if ho had hs*l 
be tter notice he would have endeavored to do

The company, after spending one of the 
pleaeHnteM evening* over witneesed in Goderich, 
*ang Auld Lung Sync- wild God Have the Queen, 
aud Ut»|»erSvx! quietly about S o’eluek a. in.

high statu of cultivation to which th^y me 
brought, me cheering indications uf the im
provements of uur Counties, as well as the 
industry mid peiseverance uf our noble 
pioneeis before whose brawny arms the forest 
yielded its claim to our fertile soil. Our 
agricultural productions, xvliich a few years 
ago could be numbered by thousands, are now 
by millions. (Cheers ) *Wo are often tuld 
that the cultivation of the sunny plains of 
E igland a.e far in advance of outs in point 
of cultivation, but need wo wonder w hy this 
issu? The owners of those vast plums in 
the mother country are men of capital and 
thus are enabled to bring their land to thv 
highest state of cultivation: but in this country 
such, s not the case. Tlie owners are striv- 
iug to surmount those difficulties which ever 
appear in a new country, and therefore have 
irai the means, although the will, of cultivai- 
wigAlioir lands as they would desire. (Hea , 
he ir.) But, sir, that day is not" far distant 
taking the pest as a criterion fur judging the 
future when the fertile plains and verdant 
valleys of Canada, will bailla in production 
both in quantity and m quality the boasted 
plains of a Norfolk ora Lincolnshire. (Ap- 
p'ause.) Mr Chairman, there is another 
scene presented to my view to-night. When 
I cast my eyes over this large assemblage 
which 1* see congreguted-nnen of every 
«hade cf politics, indicating that when the 
common Interest of our country demand un 

, association of all shades, nationalities and

Par-

unwj hug to r-main si eut. 1 reler to thv 
subject of uur iniemutional relations with the 
Culled States, and the duty which devolves 
upon us of doing what we can to mitigate the 
asperity unfortunately prevailing on the other 
side uf the bolder. Of the existence of u 
very bitter feeling there can, I tlmk, be no 
doubt ; and to my mind it is equally clear that 
ibis feeliiii', however lumemublu and however 
erroneous, is not altogether unnatuial; Pio 
perly to apprec iate the temper ot our neigh- 
bois, let us suppose ourselves occupying their 
position. Let us fancy ourselves citizens and 
property holders of St Alban’*, for exAniple, 
witnessing robbery, arson and murder jterpe- 
tinted in our ui Ust by a band of ruffians 
emerging from Canada for tho nurpoee, and 
fleeing buck to Canada for shelter. Or let 
us Suppose ourselves citizens of a lake port, 
our shipping lmj.efrilled bv pirates hailing 
from Canada, aud our all menaced xvith the 
torch bf [.unies who have sought tn Canada 
the protection ot a nçUtrul flag. I submit 
that in either case our feeling toxyard the 
country which thus bccaiuo a Hiding place 
and base of operations for our enemies, xvould 
aoon lapse from cordiality into indifference, 
and from ioditl'ercnco to suspicious coldness 
and qualified dislike, (Hear.) And should 
we see those whom- we knew to be thieves,

R:tf«lo, Jin. 2V—At 4.30 this m3r - 
firé wm di.st overed in store 2JS Ma...

VaXSTOXF.'h Mills RvrneI>.----- XVc j «Hr-vt. The weather was intensely cold and
lciirn by special telegram that Vanstonos* 111 L»1 fuL snow storm raging: The flamivs 
Mills, Sea forth,, were destroyed by lire j g'j'nt rs|mlity.ui.d soon envelu;»
this morning The property 'was insured, j ^ ^o.id'ïero^^ti on »n,wered by telegraph this
wc believe, but wo cannot say. to what, „0,ih ii ,e, acmtpie.l by Diehl's «.sMurn t y -ur letter of the , Itb m*t., as re-
amount, ftc trust the cnterpnung pro- Wood, uir 1 Wii,.,n cir.t.r ,l.-.le„ 'si.mdi'1 *»d now rapectfon, compl, *„k
prictura «ill not suffvr rer, anvorolv. .nUv.moo'a £, «“«' b«1Si ’"“‘.V- =■*•? »*•“* « «--uld ex,,,» „„ ,i.„.

---------------»-------- ---------- " I »lmt«*ere o,c.pi» d '|S"AK.'Tx I ^ W'“C" f°U ",V“e *'"»
Propowd Bcni-fll to Mr. Win., 7.:l0.hoi*i of.io»; |I,C Americ. i hotel won-1 forw.ro:„. „„ ................

Mnnimti-nc, I eoten. ned, but ii,e lir, ,t».ddr erorrraied i o u ï, V „ rc,0,ul",n» mtro

XV. remora,Mthat the Mend, and Iduun ,f M, wl. ^^

O' =o;,i. d b, A. !.. Svbrjfer, boo, .„d .Hoe ! '̂“Ut”'

inccTidiarios, and œuideveis, protected by an 
unieiisonabto application ot" the form* of law

Baooatync, tlie port laureate of Canada, 
whose charming pieces have so frequently 
delighted the readers of the Huron Signal, 
intend giving him a benefit Concert in this 
town ut.an early date. Having still some

Urol., IlochsK-llor A Straui., Loewi A <jrie,-. Lo ,„„:o„ " ■-—=■»-
shafor, dry good. I end li.rlbiuer, huir dn-M- 0I1 ih„ ol’t!™ ‘fît *cl11011
io- room.. Dorlin.'ti billiard room., in rear ,* ,■ ,, ‘ 1 1‘;' a"1.1 P,M»-
ol llm American hall, were also l.unit'll. ’I h- ; y ' ° L131 ller 'nllueocc m that

- .. * . .. . ; buildings north bl the American hotel known ! thuho i i tnou»^ 1° «-J Ihwl if
faith that onr cittzeus cm appreciate true aitheohl Etele hotel; about 11a.m.. were 1 ! |b 11 u"'l',l>s-«d= of these or

ordered to be blown ap b, M.ror Fargo I ™ olu,,on‘ "““W ,n ,l,e «iightmt d*.
■t-ij the progress of the tie.ou'riog element, I Cvml', 7?)“' b,' 11,0 w‘, lo *
which has proved successful. hears wetel.n »ud speedy close, you will «ira
entertained that the block of buildio -s Q|] I ;lle,n .,uur earnest nnd hearty »u,i|«irt. Ire- 
Pearl stic-t would also be destroyed, "but the ur" >‘’u IJ1y t'ord'-tl 1 ".-ink, for tin, exptM- 
progresr of the flames had been sluretl in ’ . C“" . vl?c*' L,‘l Hssl,r* you that there
this direction. ho loss iseslinut d at from *1,0 ,rwl1 1,1 111,6 •Wrl|o,i, wbielt you men- 
3:il0.000-br$f,00.000. '“’n I *,H| 1 presume that you will, already

About 8..10 last night the Vnion sieve I hflVU sec“'- ,X 'P cbtsittg pwrt of my w-ina.1 
work», on Swan street, united by tieo. B i . Ic'1 î"u,l b,,ve re«bed you since

ihe melancholy death of K. W. Itoss, Mer-!Ilul1 Jt Co., together with contents w.re 1, ,16 letter, that I have not con
I...... _r a:..i___ill- n ,,r .. . I lilhsirnvprt. V,. __... . i . ‘ t’mn.niml ih.. .— -e-----

genius, wc candidly believe that on im
mense cudiencc will attend on the occa
sion. Wc shall be huppy to bo counted 
one of the committee and go iitto the mat
ter with all ouv heart.

AA LEY VILLE.

Obituary.—XVe an; called upon to record

... i-re. ... * Out ol resfiect to the deceased, the stores
—the force and elh»*cy ol a treaty which wc ....g ,lfll.r ^|n^„ r, . \ .had carried out in good fniib, annulled by the , . . ^ ces uf business were closed and
iptt aiurit ot a minor jud.re—■ and the icoun- T,**ac® P^se'ited quite a funereal appear-

chant, of Ainlcyville, C. XV., He was taken j ties.tro)re(L Nro particulars as to loss, 
sick on New Years day, and sank tepidly! SFCOVlTnïTpxT™

until ibe night uf Friday the 20th inst., when B V *' * _ '
death put an end to his sufferings. Th» yt». !.........A*. >l1' p: m*."”The fire was
ceased was a jroutlg man 
and was respected and esteemed
know btm. The funeral took place on Mon” i ”,,r‘ Ml l,eilrl 3lreet. by tCSorls'of tlie (ire 
day the 23id inst., and was the largest that eCn,-V-C.r!t*- 
has ever token place in this part of the Couii

-the pnmcofl.fe, hmhhng on Maine street known as the old means that have been sa -gested. fl 
reined by all « ho j J*» ' l*"™- ■'-.w“’ "lopped also in ,he jeeliou tn scpnnle Slntn action whic

Utels whose extradition we sought, released 
in spite of all remonstrances; 1 apprehend that 
we should not be very profuse with our com
pliments, oor, for a time, very discriminating 
in our choice of retaliatory weapons. (Hear, 
hear.) Well, bon gentlemen, this is exactly 
the position of our neighbors of the Noitlierti 
States, and therefore. 1, fur one, cannot feign 
surnv!*e ai th.» s.lnitiîii.tnc a.' _______

I Ins evening » broke out a-nin in Bully 
more, huildni'.. The fin, department was 
work.ng at every disadvantage whith iniensa 
ojW, violent wind, driving eriiif. ficcxin. 
hose, and clogging engines could induce.

I he following nrc among the sufferers by 
he conflagration :-The fire caught in Diehl's

K> A man named David Gibbon, at the 
township of Nepean, was froien to death on
Thursday lui. about 60 mile, above Pent. . . _________________ -
broke, while on bis way to tho shanty. II.. , ,lh” loll,0,!"g .lore, on the ground floor 

of ,h, H„„. James Sk,ad ittrlTlb

reslearwiii, and ettended tn Van Velson. 
bakery, Jemer s drug store, A. L. Schrivers 
•hoe sure, Paul Beluyon-, confectionary, 
and then to the American hotel in i*s rev,

nT otner agency
trouting for peace than that estabiislied by 
the constitution of the übiift-derate States,
1 hat agency seems lo roe tu be well adapted 

t(£ 'ti pui pose and free fr>m the injurious
...................... e,"e ----- ! other

be ob-
scpnrtte Slate action which you 

present i:t your letter appetirs to be so eon- " 
elusive ns to admit of no reply. The im
mediate and inevitable tendency of each die- 
tmet action by each State is to create discor
dant instead ot united counsels, to suggest lo 
onr enemies the possibility of the dissolution 
of the Confederacy, ai d to encourage them 
7 Xhe s; ectacle of our divisions to eore 
determined and united action against ns. 
They would rondily adopt the false ides that 
some of the States of the Confederacy are 
disnosed to abandon their sister State* and 
make seperate terms of peace for themselves ; 
and if such a supicion, however, unfounded, 
were once engender» d among our own people, 
it would be destructive of that spirit of muleal 

j confide.tce and support which forms our chiet

Ï
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